
10 Aurora Rise, McKail, WA 6330
House For Sale
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

10 Aurora Rise, McKail, WA 6330

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 659 m2 Type: House

Paul Armstrong

0459381382

https://realsearch.com.au/house-10-aurora-rise-mckail-wa-6330
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-armstrong-real-estate-agent-from-wellington-reeves-albany-2


Offers Above $589,000

Exuding a wonderfully warm and welcoming ambiance from the deck entry and gardens to the beautiful sunlit home and

fabulous alfresco deck and private backyard, this property has a very chilled Bali vacation vibe. It would make a fabulous

lifestyle choice for couples or families, or a superior asset for investors wanting to attract healthy returns and reliable

tenants. The owner is to be commended for the wonderful overall presentation, which really makes you feel like you are

entering a holiday retreat. And the property is only a short stroll from scenic lakeside reserve and near shops and other

amenities.What really sets the whole concept off beyond the lovely home is the front deck entry and expansive

high-pitched roof, fully-enclosable alfresco deck overlooking the private and relaxing, sunny aspect backyard.There is a

handy garden shed, easy-care grounds and a Bali-inspired retreat, where you can unwind, meditate, contemplate and tap

into your inner-Zen.Quality designed and in-vogue, the home features a fabulous sunlit open living and dining area and

spacious kitchen, with excellent storage solutions, modern appliances and more.Both this hub and the superb adjoining

separate media room overlook the alfresco and gardens. The main entry flows to a study, double garage access and

elegant in-style master suite, with a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite.The rear family wing presents just as impressively

as the rest of the home.There is great storage in the bedrooms, laundry and hall near the stylish bathroom.Embrace the

setting and great location.The first home open will be this Saturday the 22nd of June at 11am.All offers will be presented

to the seller on Monday the 1st of July 2024.For more detailed information or to arrange a private viewing please contact

Paul Armstrong on 0459 381 382.


